Organ procurement (OP) from donors after brain death and circulatory death represents the primary source of transplanted organs. Despite favorable laws and regulations, OP continues to face challenges for a number of reasons, including institutional, personal, and societal barriers. This focused review presents some of the key components of a successful OP program at a large, high-performing regional health network. This review focuses on effective team approaches, aggressive resuscitative strategies, optimal communication, family support, and community outreach efforts.
INTRODUCTION
Organ procurement continues to be the only hope for thousands of patients awaiting life-saving transplantation procedures. There are approximately 120,000 individuals awaiting organ transplantation in the United States alone [ Figure 1 ].
[1] In addition to significant improvements in recipient quality of life, organ transplantation also offers substantial health-care savings at the societal level.
From January to December 2016, out of 36,474 total transplants performed in the United States, 27,630 (82.2%) originated from deceased donors, and 5,982 (17.8%) originated from living donors.
[1] Deceased organ donations originate primarily from trauma patients who have succumbed to their injuries and those who experienced devastating cerebrovascular accidents (CVAs). Of importance, in the more recent past, a significant shift toward organ recovery from donors who suffered anoxic brain injury has been noted, as exemplified by data from the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network and our local organ procurement organization (OPO), Gift of Life (GoL) Donor Program, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania [ Table 1a and b].
[1] The ongoing need for transplantable organs and the evolving demographics of potential organ donors mandate proactive approaches to both hospital-wide education and process improvement surrounding the organ donation process.
In GoL Donor Program's donor service area of eastern Pennsylvania, southern New Jersey and the state of Delaware, timely referrals of potential organ donors and planned family approaches with organ donation opportunities, combined with hemodynamic optimization and maintenance of effective end-organ perfusion have resulted in 48.6 organ donors per million population (PMP) and 127.2 transplants PMP [ Table 2a ]. [2] Our institution's partnership with GoL facilitates ongoing efforts to critically analyze the organ donation process, focus on meaningful clinical education, and implement effective process improvement initiatives.
The goal of this manuscript is to focus specifically on donation practices implemented at a high-performing, university hospital with a sustained track record of regional leadership in organ procurement [ Table 2b and c].
After an initial effort to hardwire highly effective processes into our institutional culture, we were able to increase the authorization rate from 64% in 2012 to 81% in 2016. Our conversion rate increased from 46% in 2012 to 75% in 2016 remaining consistently high since 2013 [ Table 2d ].
ORGAN PROCUREMENT ORGANIZATIONS
Given the great importance of the organ recovery process to the maintenance of the critical lifeline of organs, key components of the overall organ donation paradigm must be optimized and streamlined. [3] [4] [5] As shown schematically in Figure 2 , the overall process of organ procurement is both highly structured, quite complex, and must include public and health-care team education, sensitivity to the family's needs, clinical expertise, and logistical factors surrounding organ recovery, distribution, and transplantation. [3] Regional OPOs coordinate the procurement process within and between participating institutions. [4] In addition to OPOs, bedside care teams play a crucial role in facilitating the overall process and maintaining the culture of acceptance for organ procurement. [5] Such teams are interdisciplinary, consisting of nurses, physicians, advanced practitioners, respiratory therapists, pastoral care, OPO personnel and other health-care professionals -all working toward the common goal of providing comfort to the grieving relatives of the potential organ donor while maintaining hope that another life can be saved in the process. [5] In addition to their consultative role in the overall guidance of the care of potential organ donors, OPOs also ensure that appropriate ethical and clinical standards are followed during the procurement process and that key quality indicators are being continuously monitored and reported, with appropriate follow-up actions promptly instituted. [6] 
THE HEALTH-CARE TEAM'S FOCUS ON FAMILY CARE AND SUPPORT
For families of the potential organ donor, the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) period is often too brief, making it difficult to fully and completely comprehend the magnitude of events taking place. Regardless of the duration of the patient's admission, the clinical staff's aptitude to foster a safe haven for relatives is critically important. [7] At our institution, this support starts from the moment the family arrives in the emergency department or ICU. Families are especially susceptible when a nonsurvivable neurological injury or illness occurs suddenly in their loved one. [8] This is often associated with emotional exhaustion, which can be further compounded when the question of organ donation comes up. [9] Throughout the patient's stay, pastoral care is present to provide supportive care to families of critically ill patients, addressing their physical, emotional and spiritual needs, and preparing them for next steps should organ donation become a possibility.
OPTIMAL WORKING RELATIONSHIP WITH OUR REGIONAL ORGAN PROCUREMENT ORGANIZATION
We have learned that it is critical for our team to refer potential organ donors to the OPO in a timely fashion while the bedside team continues to support the patient and the family. In practical terms, potential donors are identified by certain "trigger events," or clinical occurrences that are more likely to result in brain death; most frequently significant traumatic brain injury, CVAs, and conditions resulting in anoxia [ Figure 3 ]. These events prompt bedside staff to notify the OPO in anticipation of either imminent brain death or potential donation after circulatory death (DCD). [10] Early interactions with the family and a gradually escalating, stepwise approach by staff members adequately trained in standards and practices of organ donation are of great importance. It is standard procedure for our clinical team to inform GoL of potential organ donors in as timely a manner as possible.
During this process, our team continues to be discrete, sympathetic, and respectful of family moral values and views. Our institution utilizes a family communication protocol that helps facilitate the difficult step-wise process of notifying families of the gravity of their loved one's condition [ Figure 4 ]. The protocol is designed to address any potential concerns of family members and health-care providers and is now a part of the standardized procedure that is used throughout our OPO's entire coverage area. In addition, our hospital staff is well aware of state We abide by these laws and utilize GoL to proceed with all donor requests on behalf of our institution.
Our OPO acquires basic information on the potential organ donor through the phone, and then, dispatches a coordinator to the hospital. Our staff has a universal understanding that timely referrals provide both the organ procurement and the bedside teams with the time they need to optimally support the family while preserving their opportunity to donate. Through frequent team huddles, the bedside team and the OPO coordinator discuss the unique needs of the family and clinical management strategies. They incorporate these findings into family and donor care plans.
The process of offering the opportunity for organ donation to families has matured over the years. Well-trained, specialized OPO coordinators now perform this role with the support of our care team. OPO coordinators screen for medical suitability, acquire authorization from next of kin, coordinate allocation and recovery of organs while providing emotional support to families, and attending to the physiological needs of potential donors. [11] As a team, we work together closely and support each other in these efforts.
Regarding practical aspects of the implementation of procurement procedures, effective education of the potential donor 's family and the subsequent conversations are key steps toward successful donation. Authorization is more likely to be obtained when the family approach is done in a sensitive, appropriately timed manner, [12] specifically by a trained employee of the OPO accompanied by a member of the patient's care team. [13] All those who speak with the family are trained to respond to questions or concerns in a calm and reassuring fashion. Discretion and sympathy with respect to family cultural, religious, and moral values and views are strictly observed during each conversation. [9] The OPO coordinator and clinical staff must be well aware and respectful of the challenges that families of potential organ donors face, including the realities of funeral arrangements, limited financial resources, and the fear of physical body alterations following the donation process. [13] We rely on our OPO coordinator to take the lead in addressing these concerns with families, providing them support during these important conversations.
Although the OPO coordinator takes the lead in explaining the donation pathways to potential donor families, it is critical for clinical staff to be knowledgeable of both donation after brain death and DCD. A reference guide to both pathways is also provided for ICU residents [ Figure 5 ]. Professionalism, experience, and familiarity with the process lead to increased organ donation authorization and conversion rates. [14] Better knowledge and understanding of the overall process, including common themes experienced through both medical and social interactions, all help facilitate clinical care of the potential donor, professional and team development, as well as greater involvement in organ procurement and related advocacy. [15] Conversations within and between all involved teams help facilitate awareness, attentiveness and promote the overall support for donor families and organ donation. The cultivation of a constructive dialog regarding the donation process and maintenance of proficiency among health-care providers creates an atmosphere of support for the donation process. Team communications should clearly emphasize that the work and dedication of both ICU and OPO staff are fully recognized and greatly appreciated. [16] Our experience working with the local OPO has allowed us to cultivate a culture of trust and collaboration. This, in turn, provides a foundation which drives organ donation outcomes, achieving some of the best donation authorization and conversion outcomes in our region [ Table 2b and c].
UNDERSTANDING KEY PRINCIPLES OF BRAIN DEATH
It has been postulated that a significant source of confusion associated with the process of organ donation is the misinformation and/or lack of understanding regarding the concept of brain death. [17] It is essential that those involved in direct patient care have a full conceptual grasp of brain death, skill and experience in pronouncement procedures, and familiarity with the principles of organ optimization and maintenance.
Physicians and ICU nurses have a fundamental responsibility to establish care and support for the patient's relatives and to educate family members on the gravity of their loved one's condition, including steps that will be taken to determine brain death [ Figure 4 ]. Authentic and comprehensive education, including clarifications and explanations of what brain death entails, will assist relatives in recognizing the finality of this condition. [18] When possible, addressing the family in a private setting, and at a time deemed suitable by the family, is critically important.
When the attending physician provides the family with a transparent explanation of prognosis, testing, and pronouncement of death, it must be emphasized that strict policies and numerous safety procedures are in place to ascertain an accurate diagnosis. [19] The concept of brain death must be clearly differentiated from "vegetative state" or coma. [12] Once brain death has been determined, providing the family with the date and time of death is critical to their understanding. Of importance, communication with the family must be consistent across all members of the clinical care team.
It is critical for both healthcare and OPO teams to establish trust with a potential donor's family, especially for the purpose of educating on the concept of brain death. [17] ICU teams consisting of physicians, nurses, and pastoral care, build and sustain a respectful, supportive, and reverent atmosphere for the patient and family, providing space and time for adequate reflection and grieving. The ICU nurse maintains a presence during meetings with family members and is always available to answer questions and address concerns. Pastoral care lends a calming presence and listening ear. The OPO coordinator is often present during family meetings. Of importance, after team members communicate the presence of brain death, a thorough assessment of the family understanding of this concept helps in establishing family readiness for a conversation about donation opportunities.
Delays in the determination of brain death can be stressful to the family and may impede successful organ procurement. To standardize this procedure and encourage its timely conduct, our institution has instituted a multipoint, well-organized checklist that outlines established steps required for the diagnosis of brain death [ Figure 6 ]. We also have a comprehensive brain death policy that ensures clinical uniformity and process standardization within our institution. Determination of a patient's eligibility for either donation after brain death or DCD should be carefully evaluated by "ruling donors in" rather than "ruling them out". When the health-care team believes brain death is imminent, waiting until the patient becomes brain dead eliminates the family's burden of having to make a withdrawal decision and often extends the number of organs their loved one is able to donate. At our institution, we offer this option to the family in a collaborative conversation with the OPO coordinator.
STANDARDS OF PRACTICE FOR MANAGEMENT OF THE ORGAN DONOR
To determine medical suitability, we work with our OPO coordinator to secure blood for immunologic and other pertinent testing, as well as donor-to-potential recipient match characteristics. All vital organs are physiologically "protected" during the entire process by specifically directed, protocol-driven therapeutic maneuvers, guided by established donor management criteria and performed under the supervision of trained intensivists and OPO personnel. [4, [20] [21] [22] Each hospital equipped with critical care facilities should have established guidelines to identify potential organ donors, notify OPO staff, and provide critical care services needed to maintain physiologic stability of the brain dead or potential DCD donors. [22] Great attention must be paid to ensure that potential donors continue to be effectively resuscitated and appropriately managed. Any untoward clinical events, such as hypoxia or hypotension, should be primarily prevented or promptly addressed before end-organ damage occurs. Invasive central venous catheters, sonography-based hemodynamic assessments [23] [24] [25] [26] as well as other methods of noninvasive hemodynamic monitoring [27] [28] [29] should be employed liberally when appropriate clinical indications are present for their deployment.
Although many cases of organ donor optimization will not involve intensive hemodynamic support, some organ donors may require the high levels of treatment intensity and investment of both time and resources to provide an adequate "bridge" between the determination of organ donor status and the subsequent surgical organ recovery. Hypothermia is commonly encountered in the brain-dead patient. Consequently, maintenance of body temperature greater than 35ºC is important, [30] especially when attempting to optimize procurement of more physiologically sensitive organs (e.g., heart and lung). Although our current ability to sustain organ viability varies greatly according to organ type, it is important to remember that both organ viability and the number of organs procured per donor correlate with the quality of organ donor optimization by the ICU team. [31] [32] [33] [34] 
STANDARDIZED DONOR MANAGEMENT PROTOCOLS
The importance of standardized clinical management protocols cannot be overemphasized in the context of maximizing organ yield per donor. [34] Not only do such protocols improve the outcome and quality of organ recovery but they also provide a benchmark based on which organizations can learn, self-improve, and ultimately be compared. To that end, organ procurement management goals have been incorporated into our institutional protocols to ensure that uniform procedures are applied for each potential and confirmed organ donor. This paradigm consists of a multipoint organ donation checklist and a set of standardized orders that have been successfully implemented and are followed with a high degree of compliance. Both organ donor management goals [ Figure 7 ] and protocol-based order sets [ Figure 8 ] help facilitate a smooth clinical transition from our institution's ICU staff to the regional OPO's staff. It is very likely that our performance as an organ procurement institution is, at least in part, due to the strict adherence to established protocols and guidelines.
AROUND-THE-CLOCK INTENSIVIST SUPPORT
The continuous availability of an intensive care specialist is especially important to all metrics of successful organ procurement process discussed above. We also believe this helps maximize the number of viable organs recovered from each donor. [35] Intensivist presence facilitates the performance of advanced bedside procedures to assist in organ optimization and allocation such as echocardiography, bronchoscopy, central venous hemodynamic monitoring, or transesophageal echocardiography. [26, 28, [36] [37] [38] [39] Not only are our intensivists available 24 h a day to assist in procedures and critical decision-making but also their presence is vital as they provide support for the families and hospital staff.
TRANSITION FROM INTENSIVE CARE UNIT TO THE OPERATING ROOM
Close cooperation between ICU staff, members of the OPO, and the operating room (OR) personnel is paramount to optimize procurement. The duration between family authorization and the donor's transport to the OR can be up to 24-36 h. At our institution, we strive to provide the family with as much time as possible at their loved one's bedside prior to the organ procurement. For donation after brain death, we support the family whenever they want to accompany the donor to the OR door, and for DCD, we support the family's presence in the OR suite from the time of withdrawal of support until cardiac death is declared, all based on the family's wishes and in accordance with our specific institutional policies.
While preparing for DCD in the OR the patient is sterilely draped with face and hands uncovered to allow contact with family should they decide to be present after the withdrawal of life support. Every effort is made to prepare the OR environment in a way that facilitates the family's comfort and end-of-life observances. The bedside care team extubates the prospective donor and administers care and comfort medications as they would in the ICU. The donor is closely monitored by the staff. Once death is determined and declared, the family is taken to a designated private area where continued support services are offered. For brain dead donors, the patient is taken to the OR, and routine processes are followed by the combined surgical, anesthesiology, and organ recovery teams.
CARE TEAM EXPECTATION FOR DONATION EDUCATION AND CASE FOLLOW-UP
The clinical knowledge and expertise of all critical care staff play an important role in the identification and subsequent care for potential donors as well as providing much-needed support for the affected families. [40, 41] Our institution provides training for all new nurses during both the Trauma Nurse Course and Critical Care Nurse Course. We also collaborate with GoL Donor Program to provide regular in-servicing for nursing staff. This approach allows us to ensure that new nurses have adequate foundational knowledge of the organ donation process, with ample continuing education opportunities throughout their employment. Our residents receive educational training that includes all aspects of the donation process, including timeliness of referrals, explaining brain death, collaboration with the OPO, family support and approach for donation, and donor management. Educational meetings with respiratory care staff keep them abreast of new clinical developments and thus help favorably affect donor management and transplant outcomes. As part of routine clinical pastoral education (CPE), pastoral care residents are presented with a broad range of scenarios pertinent to the organ donation process as well as their specific roles in family support.
Follow-up communication with GoL Donor Program is essential in continuing to engage staff in the donation process. This follow-up includes case reviews with physician leaders and clinical staff in addition to sharing donation outcomes and up-to-date process quality data at donation council meetings, as well as other standing clinical forums. Among key factors in the overall process, the care team's ability to evaluate their family communication and clinical management strategies helps determine any opportunities for improvement and guides future approaches to further improve donation outcomes.
IMPACT OF ORGAN DONATION ON CARE TEAM
It is critical to remember that ICU nurses are tasked with multiple, often competing priorities and responsibilities while providing care to their patients, predisposing bedside personnel to significant amounts of emotional stress. [15] Above and beyond their regular bedside duties, the organ donation process often calls on nurses to contribute in numerous other ways, including the provision of care for next of kin, coordinating multiple bedside teams, and ensuring that organ optimization strategies are actively utilized. Not infrequently, bedside nurses focus significant energies on addressing the needs of the potential donor's relatives. [14] Many physicians, advanced practitioners, nurses, respiratory therapists, and pastoral care staff find the ability to provide comfort and modify relevant processes in accordance to a family's wishes both gratifying and empowering. The ability to focus on the promise of a better life for the potential organ recipients allows the care team cope with the high complexity, increased workload, and stress of the overall situation. Critical care nurses have described the organ donation process as one with a profound effect on the patient's caregivers, an undertaking which tests their personal skills and professional capabilities alike. [14] A positive attitude of health-care workers toward organ donation shapes their compassion and care toward a donor and the family. In summary, the physician, nurse, and support staff who are thoughtful, receptive, sensitive, and sympathetic are pivotal in aiding families during the difficult and emotionally taxing transition, from accepting their loved one's death to embracing the concept of organ donation.
COMMUNITY AWARENESS OF ORGAN DONATION AND DONOR DESIGNATION
Education that contributes to raising the awareness of organ and tissue donation and transplantation in general, and more specifically to encourage the public to designate themselves as organ donors is very important to the continued viability of organ procurement efforts. [42] [43] [44] Appropriate resources should be utilized to educate the public, especially middle-and older-aged persons, to ensure they understand that their organs may be equally valuable in the setting of life-saving transplantation. Finally, it is a relatively common misconception that the health-care team will not provide optimal care for someone who is donor designated. [45] In Pennsylvania, donor designation on a driver's license, state-issued identification card, or living will constitute legal first person consent. Evidence of previously expressed disposition from the potential donor not only helps health-care professionals understand the donor's wishes but also helps guide family members and removes the burden of not knowing their loved one's predetermined wishes. [9] Consequently, our OPO provides this information to us at the time of a referral for a potential organ donor since in most cases, they can retrieve it from the state's department of motor vehicles (DMV) database. When the time is appropriate for a family to be approached about donation, the OPO coordinator informs them of their loved one's decision to become an organ donor. The family is supported by our team and the OPO as they complete a disclosure form. It is essential that our teams carefully collaborate during this time so that this information can be shared with the family in a way that is supportive to them while respectfully fulfilling the wishes of the donor.
Our hospital network, spearheaded by clinical staff, participates in local community events to disseminate accurate information about donation and transplantation and to encourage donor designation. During National Donate Life month, we hold an annual flag raising event which is well-attended by the public and hospital staff alike. We inspire and educate attendees through various focus groups, sessions, and on-field presentations at local sporting events, including minor league baseball games and professional indoor football games.
Two areas of opportunity for outreach expansion include young people and minorities. In this context, focused programs in the Lehigh Valley region (Pennsylvania, USA) began including organ donation presentations for driver's education and biology students and at several local high schools. Minority outreach must be enhanced as well, especially because an underlying sentiment may still be present that discrimination prevents minority patients from receiving the organ transplants they need. [45] 
ONGOING COMMITMENT TO ORGAN DONOR AND DONOR FAMILIES
Organ donors are heroes and their gifts to others are truly unique. GoL Donor Program pays tribute to donors and their families in donor remembrance ceremonies, with our health-care team joining as invitees. During such events, families are provided with materials to display at their loved one's funeral or memorial service to recognize them for their life-saving gifts. Specific examples include a certificate of recognition, a donor medal, lapel pins, and Donate Life bracelets.
GoL Donor Program through its Hearts of Gold volunteer initiative helps make memorial quilts to pay tribute to the memory of the organ donors. Donor families are encouraged to honor and remember their loved one by constructing a quilt square for the "Threads of Love" memorial quilt. GoL allows the quilt to be displayed at various locations throughout the region to help advance organ donor awareness. [46] Our hospital displays the sections of the quilt that contain patches commemorating donors from within our network's campuses. This is extremely meaningful to our hospital staff and visitors.
By collaborating with GoL Donor Program on hospital-wide donation awareness events, we are able to better understand the selflessness of donors and families involved in the organ donation process. Along with continued communication and interactions with families, GoL also offers grief counseling as well as opportunities for families to become involved in various organ donation educational and advocacy programs by sharing their loved one's story with others. [45] Our hospital network collaborates closely with GoL Donor Program to provide an annual celebration of life during which donor families, transplant recipients, and hospital staff gather to share their stories and experiences related to donation and transplantation. Being able to celebrate the lives of our donors and recipients provides inspiration to our care team, support staff, and administration.
CONCLUSIONS
Well-managed and maintained organ donation programs in acute care hospitals are essential to the success of organ transplantation efforts. Despite favorable laws, regulations, and the universal investment in organ procurement networks, significant challenges and opportunities for improvement exist. This manuscript presented key components of a successful organ donation program, as exemplified by our hospital network. The cornerstones of our success include continued institutional commitment to a high quality organ donation program and a strong, collaborative relationship with our OPO that encourages timely referrals and working toward common goals.
These efforts include ongoing clinical staff education that incorporates all aspects of the donation process. We also organize inspirational events where the health-care team has the opportunity to hear stories from donor families and transplant recipients whose lives they have directly or indirectly touched. Our clinical staff is further involved by spearheading community outreach efforts to dispel different organ donation myths and encourage donor designation. Thus, our providers are able to contribute well beyond their primary clinical duties and responsibilities, and to improve the understanding of organ donation among various local audiences.
In the clinical setting, our strengths include focused patient and family care, consistent family communication with proactive support systems, and adherence to guideline-driven, standardized resuscitative and donor management strategies. Well-attended and engaged donation council meetings, physician leadership forums and after action reviews, supported by GoL Donor Program staff, allow our health-care team to have frank conversations that highlight the importance of maintaining optimal practices and fostering the culture of continuous process improvement.
